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ments and arnis then supplied were those used in the war ot
1812, issued Io the voluinteers in 1837--38, and of course,
neither ornamiental nor serviceable ; the corps preferred tc,
procure their owvn outfit, which they dîi at an expense to
each mnember of nearly $70.

It wvas some littie time before the Enfield rifles were issued
to the force, which were much more desirable and uset'ul
than the '' olci Browvn Bess;" later on the Enfield w~as re-
placed by the breechi-loading''Sulider," and the Government
provided the outfit, with the latest iniproved aris ; a nurnber
of the finest Martini rifles were supplied to every shooting
regimnent. Sixty-foutr (64) wvere the numiber of mieî allotted
to each companv.

The corps wvas fortunate in secuiring the services of Sergt.
John Tornkins of the R. C. Rifles as drili instructor, and as
the compati) driiled twice a week it soon attained a know-
iedge of armns and exactniess that was not surpassed by any
company in the foi-ce. In the first yeai- of its existence, three
of -.ts members obtained comnîîissions in the Imperiai army -
MNr. Fred. Parker in the 9 7th Regîment, Mr. Bent, C,E.,
Captain ini the Engineers of the Turkisli contingent, and Mr.
John Low, of thîs citv, w~ho joined the i ;th Reginment of
lZoot, and etired at'ter a service of eighiteen years as captain

Capt., Lyman of the Rangers was offered a cornpanv, and
Lieut. Hanson a Lieutenancy in the Hundmedtlî Regiment. on
its organization in tbis city, and r-nany of the members of the
comnpany obtained commissions *ini variotus volunteer regi-
ments as thev wvere organized ; various staff appointiments
wvere filled from its ranks, most notably Lieut. -Col. Mac-
Phierson of the Headquarters Staff at Ottawa.

On the formation of the Prince of. Wales Regimient of teti
companies the Rangers wvere merged mbt the new corps, be-
coming No. *i Company ; the regimient received its naine
from H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, wvho visited Montrea inii
August, î86o; the late Lieut.-Col. Wily wvas the first comn-
mander, and under bis superior drill and discipline, it soon
attained the first rank in the militia force.

And now thîrty-eight years sitîce the formation of the
company, there remain nearly thirty of the original members
living wvho meet once a yeam to taîk over old limes and look
onie another iii the face.

The following are the names of the sumviving niembers:
R. G. Starke, Ensign J. W. Hanson, John Macpherson, T.
F. Blackwood, J. W. Britt., John Low, E. Beaudry, R. L.
Gault, R. Forsyth, G. E. Starnes, M. Bourret, T. D. Hood,
Capt. Lyman, F. Scholes, John Pope, Malcolm Morison, J.
H. Wood, L. A. Dufresne, C. Nelson, W. L. Haldimand, G.
W. Stephens, Richard Thomas, W. Farrell, J. McLean and
G. B. Fraser.

Some of the militia commissions above referred to which
wvere granted to members of the company wvere as follows --
Capt. Lyman, Ensign Hanson and Pte. Macpherson becamne
Lieut.-Colonels; Pte. Wily, a Major ;. Lieut. Blackwood,
Corp. Beaudry, Sergt. Scholes, Privates Dufresne, Wilson
ar.d Farrell, captains; and Ensign Starke, Privates Starnes
and Stephens, lieutenants. Private Britt remnoved 10 the
Uinited States and entered ils imilitary service on the breaking
out of the civil wvar; lie rose 10 the rank of colonel.

The official authorization of~ the establishm ent of tie corps
appears as folows iin the Ganadùzan G thfi st September,
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CIrY OF MONTREAL.

The formation is authorised of~ a Rifle Comîpany, lu he
styled the 1First Volunteer Militia Rifle Company of Mont-
real. The *streîîgth of tlîis comnpany ~wîli be sixtv-three
privates and ustai oflicers and N. C. officers.

The officers wvil he as followvs
Captain, Tlîeodore Lymani.
Lieutenant, J. W. Haldinîand.
Ensign, J. E. Maîhiot.
It may he noted that 0o1 01C 20th f1* theSaint:iv onîth ile

Second Voluinteer Rifle Comipanv of N.Iolnre.ai \%,a gazeîîcd,
officered by John Vletcher as captain, Johnî Lamnbert as lieu-
tenîant, and Duncan McNaughî,Iion a nin; ail Ilîre
officers heing traîîsferred from the saine ranks iii the Mont-
real Fire Brigade, which ai thai iiiiîe ust have been .a semni-
military organization.

REGIMEINTAL NOTES.
TORONTO.

'lle incienient weather of the past fewv weeks lias retarded
the drill of the three regiments. The attendaîîce wvlile large,
lias evidently suffered from this cause. The 4 8th Highland-
ers are workisg as hard as beavers and froni the little balla-
lion drililîiîey pactised a big chanîge caîî be noticed from the
forni the)- dispiayed last faîl. Both tlhe Queeîî's Own andc
(Grenadiers hiave devoted ail of their time to company drill,
the detail of which hias been gîven out a few days prior hothie
parade, and both show that the time hias not been idly spelît.
'l'le want of a suitable parade ground is greatiy feit, the liîni-
ited space of Upper Canada Coliege being severely t.nxed at
every parade, and although the Il Kihies " tried on Friday
nighît to hold a inarch past the smiallîiess of tie ground dicl
not niake their attemipî erv successfui.

'l'lie Sergeants' Mess of the 48t1i Highlanders hiave an iin-
lerestinog reiic of the Crimea and one on whicliî hey set great
store. It is a sporran wiîich wvas womnl by Pipe-Sergt. Ronald
Gralianî of tlie 42nd Black Watchi, anîd ho wvas kiiled in ac-
tion ah Alima. The sporran was presented by Sergt. .1. Gra-
lIami, of No. i CO., 4 8th Highlanders.

l'he initial Musical and Dramiatic Eiîtemîaintxent given b:-
the. New Fort Dramatic Club on Moniday, î7hh April, vas
Iighly successful and the foilowing programme was given in
at manuier that w~as thomoughly wvell enjoyed by the large
number present, and amiong- îvlom the different city corps
wvere w~el mrepesented. At a few minutes after eiglit the
programme as heiow was entered upon:

PART 1.

Overture, - Emiergency," Orchestra and Troupe ; song,
l'se Gwine Back to Dixie," Pte. W. Notlev -, cornic song,

"The Simple Pimple," Colour-Sergt. Gallowvay; song, "The
Silent Toast," Lieut. J. H. Laurie; song, 'Il'iii a Waiting,"

Lieut. Pirie ; conîic soîîg, selected, T. W. Baker ; song,
IRocked ini the Cradle of the Deep," Pte. W. Restali; coiic

song, -' Drill ye Tarriers Drill," bv T. WV. Baker and meni-
bers of the Troupe; soîîg anîd dance, " Angelina," by jack
Pratt Grand coutortion act and feats of strength, by P e.
jas. Greer. Speciaities, by T. W. Baker, comiediati.

Negro burlesque, entitled IlMassa O. Tello and Dams de
M oney," introduci ng choice selectiouîs rom Shakespeare.
Black Patti (The Fanious Tenor). ...-. Colour-Sergt. Cooper
Enery Hirving (T[le Great Tragedian). . Staff-Serg. Donnehiy
Manager of Opera House............ Bug.-Sergt. Woods
Policemen ............... Colour-Sergts Lennox & Worthy

PART. Il.

T'le Sceaming Farce "'[he Area Belle."

l>cnelope (The Servant) ................. Miss Rose Davis
Mrs. Croaks (The Mistress) ............ Miss Maude Davis
Trosser (ln the Guards) ............ Coiour-Sergt. Galioway
Pitcher (In the Police) ................... Pte. W. Restaul
Walker Chalks (The Milkîîîan) ............. Sergt. Butcher

Musical Director, Bug.-Major Forder; Manager, Corporal
Bloxam ; Secrehary, Q. M. S. Borland ; Orchestra, Lance-
Corp. Farrell, Ptes. Forder, Shelton, Tingman, T1aylor and
Liddell.

The Negro Burlesque wvas especially good and the Screanî-
ing Farce eîîîihied Il The Area Belle," convuiscd tlie audience
limne and again and hrougliî an exceedingiy briglit anîd vitIy
programmi'e 10 a close. It is expected that a repetition %vilI
foliow in a short time.

'lliîe Q. O. R. Revolver Association are anxious to arrange
miatches wvith aniv associations or regiments ah 5yadrags

anîd under the ules governing the 1). R. A. L.etters sent to
the Sec.-Treas., Ontario Cliauîîbei s, xvilI receive prompt attenl-
tion ; and wlîile 1 am on matches 1 hear that the sergeanîs of
the Q. O. R. wvould like lu shoot a telegrapli mîatch ait 200,
400 and ioo yards, anv numlber a side over twenty mii, ai
ain early~ date.'


